
Our  famous  patties and wingz  are made with braised, double  dipped,  crispy fried jackfruit.	  
#filthyAF   #veganAF 

 
 
 

bangin’ wingz   
  
Jackfruit  wingz  on a  sugar cane  spear (GFO). 
Choose  your  topping,  get messy:
 	  
The  ‘Burb’  bourbon  BBQ  sauce

The ‘ Bang’  cinnamon sweet chilli, miso 
mayo, nuts, crispy onion, coriander
 
The  ‘Buff’  blue cheese and Buffalo hot sauce

2 x  wingz  £6 | 3 x wingz  £8 | 4 x wingz  £10

 
Wingz   flight  one of each, for when you can’t 
make up your mind - £8 (£10 for 4 with special) 

 
 
 
 

Burgers  
  
Fully stacked crispy fried jackfruit 
burgers, served in a toasted brioche bun:
  

The  BIG  JACK - £8.5
Our top secret burger sauce, cheese, gherkins, 

red onion, iceburg lettuce, tomato 
 

The  Samuel  Hell  Jackson - £8.5
Chipotle slaw, maple chipotle hot sauce, 

jalapeños, burger cheese, BBQ sauce
   

The  Jacksu - £9
Katsu sauce, Japanese pickles, crisp lettuce, 

tempura broccoli floret 
 

 The  Father  Jack - £9
Smokey bacun jam, bourbon BBQ                                                              

sauce, smoked cheese, iceburg lettuce, onion 
rings


The  jackie  collins - £9.5
Melted blue cheese sauce, charred bacun, red 

onion, tomato, romaine lettuce

	  	  
Green  

 
HAIl,  ceaser! crispy jackfruit cutlet, bacun 
roasted almonds, croutons, lettuce, tomato, 
edamame, Caesar dressing, parmesan - £9.5

Chopped SanGrita   Avocado, charred 
sweetcorn, black bean, broccoli , tomato and 
toasted seeds in a coriander-pineapple sangrita 
dressing (GF) - £5 / £9

Southern chipotle slaw (GF) - £3


potato 

Choose skin-on fries or to tater tots (+50p)
 
Bang  Bang  cinnamon sweet chilli, miso 
mayo, nuts, crispy onion, coriander (GFO) - £5
 
kATSU  katsu sauce, Japanese pickles- £5 
  
Dirtbag melt  melted cheese, gnarly seitan 
bacun, pickles - £5.5 
 
Vegan A F  poutine  cheese curds, porcini 
mushroom gravy, gnarly seitan bacon, toasted  
seeds - £6.5

Cajun dusted skin on fries (GF) - £3.5
  

Holla:  @biffsjackshack 
biffsjackshack.com 

YO! Please advise us of any allergies before 
ordering. GF/GFO items may be cooked in same oil 

as gluten items. Our kitchen handles nuts.  

Bites 
 
Biffed cucumber  fresh cucumber, feta, 
tamari, chili oil and garlic dressing (GF) - £.4.5 
 
Katsu  tempura  broccoli - £.4.5
 
Hush  Puppies  crispy cornbread bites with 
whipped maple  butter - £5.5


